FOR SALE (CONT'D)

**MID-COURSE RESTROOMS!**

Select our "Next Generation" Waterless Vault Restrooms
Hose-down maintenance 1-Day installation Guaranteed No Odor!
Since 1998... The Nation's Restroom Choice for Parks, Golf Courses, and Campgrounds
Call for a brochure (800) 447-6570
www.restroomfacilities.com

**ProMark**

Yardage Markers For:
• Fairways
• Tees
• Cart Paths
• Quick Couplers

4 year replacement warranty
No minimum purchase
Customized requests our specialty
Excellent Customer Service and Satisfaction!
Since 1990
800-552-3485
Fax: 785-227-9998 www.yardagemarkers.com

WEBSITES

Golf Course and Irrigation Supplies Your on-line connection to all the companies you need. Contact information including web-site links are provided. Look up a company you know or compare what is available. www.golfcourse-supplies.com, www.golfcourseequipment.com, www.golfcourseservices.com, www.irrationsupplies.com 8/00

Golfdom's

**Joke of the Month**

A cautious hacker is facing a 170-yard, par-3 island green surrounded by water and decides he'd better use an old ball. As he tees up a scuffed range ball, a booming voice from above says, "USE A NEW BALL!"

He's startled, but proceeds to pull a new ball out of his bag and tee it up. He hears the voice again. "TAKE A PRACTICE SWING!"

So the guy takes a practice swing. There's a moment of silence, then the voice says, "USE THE OLD BALL!"

**GET FAST ACTION WITH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING!**

For information, call LESLIE ZOLA 800-225-4569, ext. 2870 or 440-891-2870 • Fax: 440-826-2865 E-mail: lzola@advanstar.com
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